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Variety
Ry NKAL ESTES

We want to open our column 
up this week by reminding 
our frlend.s and cusrtomens 
that pictures to be published 
in the newspaper must be in 
the office no later than noon 
on Monday of any week The 
photographs have to be sent 
to Midland for prores.sing and 
they don’t arrive bark in our 
office until Wednesday, press 
day. Therefore, it is essential 
the pictures be in on time It 
might be well to mention here 
that colored photographs are 
not acceptable for the simple 
reason that they will not allow 
a clear image when printed.

DOUGLAS MEADOR, editor 
of The Matador Tribune, is one 
of my favorite country edi
tors. DOUO wrote in his col
umn this week: “Somewhere 
in the Jungle of society the 
generation gap appeared after 
discipline suffered the loss of 
Influence once generated by 
the razor strap”  The razor is 
no longer an instrument used 
by the male head of the hou.se- 
hold on the back proch to 
shave with anymore in this 
age of generous facial foliage 
The strap has long since dis
appeared from a hanging posi
tion near the washstand Even 
the washstands have faded 
from the scene. But as DOUO 
wrote, there was a time when 
a couple of licks administer
ed by a stem parent to the 
back parts of an erring off
spring could command com
plete obedience and with no 
back talk at all. The u.se of 
the razor strap had a definite 
purpose in ending all dialo
gue.

Cotton Crop M ay Reach 45,000 Bales
Official proclam ation White Motor

To Show NewBy
J C EPLEY

Moyor Of Stonton, Texas
WHEREAS, Sunday, September 20, 1970, is the 10th 

Anniversorv dote of the service by William H. Uhlmon os 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, or>d

WHEREAS, the citizens of Stanton gratefully ocknow- 
ledge the outstanding Christion leadership to the community 
ond to its Spirituol welfore by William H. Uhlmon, and

WHEREAS, the City of Stonton takes pleasure in declor- 
ing this doy os a speciol time to recognize the ever-increasing 
impcrtonce of the role of the church in the City of Stonton, 
in the State of Texas, and in the United Stotes of Americo, 
or>d

WHEREAS, William H. Uhlmon through his unselfish 
devotion hos continued to provide our community with on 
excellent focility for worship for which we acknowledge with 
sincere gratitude, now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that I, J C Epiey through the powers 
vested in me os Mayor of the City of Stonton, do hereby pro- 
cloim Sunday, September 20, 1970, os

W ILLIAM H UHLMAN DAY
a doy of sincere appreciation for his immeasurable contribu
tion to Stonton, and do urge oil citizens to acknowledge this 
day of gratitude to William H. Uhlmon for the public service 
he hos rendered

iN WITNESS WHEREOF I hove hereunto set my bond, 
and hove caused the Seal of the City of Stanton, Texos, to be 
offix3d this 17th day of September, Nineteen Hundred Seventy.

J C EPLEY, Mayor

Antomobiles
N̂ Tilte Motor Company will 

.show the new line of 1971 
model Ford and Mercury auto
mobiles here Friday, Septem
ber 18.

The nationwide strike call
ed by the United Automobile 
Workers Union will have lit
tle, If any effect, on the pro
duction of new Ford product.s 
in the year ahead, according 
to B. F. White, owner of the 
local motor company Ford is  ̂
not o strike target this yeor os 
the company wa.s in 1967.

The premier advertisement.s 
detailing some of the finer 
features of the Ford and Mer
cury cars appears elsewhere in 
this issue of the paper.

A.S ha.s been the firm’s cus
tom in the past, the general 
public will be welcomed at the 
premier .showing of the 1971 
model vehicles and refresh
ments will be served Litera
ture telling the story of the 
1971 line of cars will also be 
available to prospective pur
chasers in the showrooms of 
the motor company here Fri
day.

Mr. ond Mrs Ottie Com

Hr. And Mrs. 0 . Cain Celebrated 
50th Wedding Anniversary Saturday

Mobil Oil Completes New 
Pay Opener In Howard

Mobil Oil Corp has com-1 miles east of the Lacaff I north and we.st lines of section 
pleicd No. 28 Owen-Chalk asMDean) field, after it recover-133. block 36, T-2-N, T&P sur- 

A very Interesting letter-to-la new pay opener In .southeast jed gas, oil and water on a vey. 
the-editor arrived a few days Howard County. 14*2 milesidnllstem te.st in an unlden-1 The north portion of the 
ago from ZELDA ATCHISON j southeast of Big Spring, and tlfied formation. | Spraberry Trend Area, of Mar-
BENNETT. now a resident of has propo.sed field designa-1 , unrenort-'
Ozona, Texas. The native tlon of Chalk (Hutto-Credo)., west exten.s^on ^ t h  the
dauBhter nf M artin  Cmintv' ' ® laxen ‘rom , of John L. Cox No.
h2 ^ hiUh r!ltf ho - 24-hour potential test, j 8.680-8.740 feet.Recovery w’as j j  woody

whLy if- *^f^i o between 7.370-7.441 ing fluid. Sub.sequent Investl-
for the^^MmLAND REPOlSf ■ PU^ped 129 barrels of gatlon from 9.280-9.410 feet.
ER TTELFORAM anri a. n gas-oll' time unreportcd. recovered 2.-
f.«o  cKo measuring 1,655-1 The produ- 160 feet of gas. 35 feet of oil.
iisort’ tn bo on the staff a a i section had been acidized 135 feet of oil and water, and
coSrlbut^r Z  soelJty Itemt i 26,000 gallons. ! 90 feet of drilling fluid. Flow-contriDutor of society items, has ing pressure was 134 pounds;
gested *ln\ei* conv ninlcatlw  ' ’̂ -Inch casing seated at 9,233: °nc-hour Initial and two-hour j jr^cture material. 
r n l a n t o D l c k o r i h ^  , final shut-in pre.s.sures were | u  was drilled to a depth of
te ? e s C ? a r to f  L r ^  It .spots 2.170 feet from nor-1853 .and 6^  ̂ j9.109 feet, with 4.2-lnch ca-s
pass it along to our readers in

Mr and Mrs Ottie Cain of 
; Midland, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 

I reception from 2 to 5 p m 
' Saturday in the home of their 
|.«on-ln-law and daughter, Mr 
' and Mrs Owen Kelly.

The reception was given by 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cain, who are Herman Cain 
and Mr.s- Kelly of Stanton, 
Mrs Ruby Faye Calhoun of

Monahans, Mrs Oleta Flowers 
and Mrs. Dolore.s Boyer of De
nton.

Mr and Mrs Cain were mar
ried in Aubrey Sept 11. 1920 
They moved to .Midland in 
1931. and in 1935 moved to a 
farm south of Stanton in Mid
land Coutity They retired 
from farming in the 19.50s 
and now reside at 210 S Ter
rell Street in Midland.

Five Million 
Dollar Yield
Is Possible

The cosh value ct the 1970 cotton yield m Mortin 
Out-tv cjuid reach o high os tive million doHors, outhorities 

ioid Here t-iii *veelt
The possibility 3t o 4 5.000 bole crop looms brightly on 

t'le norizon at this time
* ~ The 45,000 bale estimate for 

• n  I I  (.Martin County depends
M lO n iO n  JS U IIS  'trongly on favorable weather

_  from now until the harvest
1 0  M p p f  R o t a n  -ea>on is concluded The next
AU l i c e t  n u i a n  ,„rty or fifty days could

change the production picture 
n C A l  U d n i v  and an early frost would be

a determining factor in the 
The Stanton Buffalo varsity final yield 

'ake.v to the road foi a non-j The five million dollar price 
(onfere.icp tilt with Rotanltag placed on a 45.000 bale 
Fnd;;y niiihv Rotan U rated crop was figured on the unit 
a.s a ti'le contender m their price of $120 per bale The cot- 
cii.'tricf ron in Martin County is grown

In then .,e. ,on opener Ro- on both dryland and in Irrl- 
tan handed Spur a 38-12 de- ga*ed fields Practically all of 
feat, with Rotan re.serves jt is machine harvested and 
playing the last five minutes gmned locally Martin County 
of the game Rotan feature.^ a is also one of the few coun
balanced attack, with senior ties in the aie.n favored by the 
'Waller Hargrove at quarter-. location of a cotton compress, 
back and an outstanding run- | Local bu.sinessmen. cotton 
ning back in 175 pound Mlc-, growers, those serving in key 
key Early, who Is a 9 9 sprln-' po.sltlons in cotton culture in 
ter The Yellowhommers oper- the county expre.ssed the con- 

;atp from a wing T census of opinion that the
In other football action, the 1970 crop could have been a 

Stanton Junior varsity Jour-, boomer one if much needed 
I neys to McCamey for a 5:00. moi.sture had fallen earlier In 
p ni ganif on Thursday, while the season 
the Junior High team.s face Former .Martin County Agent 
Coahoma on the local field Gerald Hanson, presently en- 

I at 4.30 p m (Continued on page 6)

On 24-hour potential te.st. It 
flowed 249 barreLs of 40-grav- 
Ity oil. no water, through a 
16-64-inch choke and perfora
tions at 8,331-9,083 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 805-1

Producing section had been 
treated with 80,000 gallons of

Stanton Loses Opener Forsan Graduate Named  ̂
To Tahoka Here Friday Winner Of Scholarship Ji

a future issue.

A couple or maybe three 
light showers have bathed 
Stanton during the past week

th and 480 feet from east lines Uvely. j jjtg set on bottom
of section 113, block 29, W&-; The project spots 4,625 feet; It spots three miles south 
NW survey, surrounded by, from .south and 5,500 fee t, of Tarzan, and is located 1.326 
shallow production in the Ho-!from east lines of league 246, feet from north and 1.370 feet 
ward - Glasscock field. 81,2 ' Wheeler CSL survey, |2 mile i from east lines of section 38. 
miles west-southwest of the de-(southeast of the depleted ope-1 block 37, T-2-N, T&P survey. 

T»r»>"\emDeratures*^h^ Wolfcamp sand open- ner and lone producer In thej John L. Cox of Midland,
Houon (Strawm field, and plans No. 1 Kewanee as a 3,-

b^rnsu7nclem^enou%^o\ee^ Wolfcamp sand strike, | seven miles south - southeast
S e ^ T o m  T r k S g  %helr Continental OH Co. No. 45 W. of the Breedlove (Devonian) 
fipirlc — mrtleiilarlv In thin- ** Settles, was completed in pool.
n ln ?  out the weeds. S u r f a c e ^ o  pump 17 barrels of oil Adobe Oil. of Midland, filed
conditions have not been al- 
together ideal to get rid of the 8-^4-8,942 feet, 
weeds but fear of heavier rain- | new discovery is nine
fall ha.s caused weed destroy-: h’
ing activity to continue. South (Wolfcamp) field, and

application for five projects 
in the Martin County portion 
of the Spraberry Trend Area.

mile southwest offset to pro
duction in the Playa region of 
the Martin County portion of 
the Spraberry Trend Area, 
five miles northeast of Stan
ton.

Location, on a 640-acre lease
No. 1-A Williams, one mile i is 1,980 feet from south and 

west of production, Is 1,320 660 feet from east llne.s of
the same distance north of the feet from south and east lines: section 4, block 35, T-l-S, T-

An authoritative source ad- (Wolfcamp) fle-
vlsed the newspaper thLs week Sterling County
that the unofficial cen.sus had McGrath and Smith, Inc. of

Midland, continued testing at 
No. 1 Lockhart, north Howardrevealed the fact that Stan

ton’s total population now „
amounts to sixty-two per centiC«»»ty Canyon reef pay open- 
Mexlcan - American. F o r  er. 3̂  mile east of Fusselman 
sometime, especially during production In the Luther,

of section 5, block 38, T-l-N, i&P survey. Scheduled depth Ls 
T&P .survey, 12 miles north -' 8.500 feet. 
we.st of Stanton. It Is slated to John L. Cox of Midland, 
9,200 feet. 'plans No 4 Dickenson as a

No. 3 Williams, '2 mile ea.st (one-mile north outpost to the 
of production. Is 1,320 feet Martin County part of the 
from north and east lines of Spraberry Trend Area, 12 mil- 
.sectlon 46, block 37, T-l-N, T- es northwest of Staailon

thT nnVt four vears we have Southea.st field, four miles j &P survey, eight miles north-1 DrlllsUe for the 9.500-foot 
t ie  exoduT’of LvS-al north of Luther. west of Stanton. : project, is 990 feet from north
families from the Itflow ed21barrelsofoll.no No. 4 Williams, 3« mile sout- and east lines of section 7. 

8 itv water. In 24 hours, with gas heast, is 1.320 feet from south block 37, T-l-N, T&N survey.
commun ly___^___  volume rated at 116,000 cubic land east lines of section 46. | Tom Brown Drilling Co.,

..nfnrtiinate decision or fpct pcr day. Production was 1 Both of the projects on the Inc. of Midland, completed 
a play that backfires can through an unreported choke Williams lease area slated to No. 2-A (formerly No. 2-11) J. 
make or break the ultimate and from open hole at 8,006- 
outcome of a football game. 8,()12 feet. . , ,
Stanton was riding high over Location, corrected from 
r-ihokn here the oast Friday 320 feet from south and east
night with a 7-6 score un- lines is 660 feet from south section 11. block 37, T- l-S, "T-1 we^t of ̂ Stanton 
til that pet
cty scored by the visitors turn „  ,
ed up. After that iwo-polnt-, Monitor Petroleum Corp. 
er was posted on the score- 1 was drilling ahead below 10,-
ivMrri the ffame .seemed to 837 feet in lime and shale at . _ . ,
turn and Tahoka posted an- No. 1 Jones-Holton. Martini mile .southwest of production j 332-9,012 feet, which had been 
othef final period touch- County deep .searcher, 22 miles Ion the north .side, is No. 1 Ma-1 acidized with 3,250 gallons
dowo to iws tUe coulekt M-7. nuiUtwest oI aUiUun, and IValuije Foreman 1.330 feet from (CoulUiucd ua page b)

9,200 feet. C. Sale, ‘2-mile north and
No. 1 breenhaw, I 's  mile west of the nearest production 

west-northwest. Is 1,320 feet jin the Martin portion of the 
from north and east lines of ■ Trend Area, 10 miles north-

t'll^iL t neskv two-point saf- and east Hne.s of section 38., &P survey, six miles west of On 24-hour potential test, 
Itv iiolpS hv the visitors turn- block 32, T-3-N, T&P survey. Stanton. It is also slated to 9.-, it flowed 263 barrels of 40 3-

200 feet. | gravity oil and 13 5 barrels of
Planned as 9.150-foot pro-(water, through a 24-64-lnch 

Ject. *8 mile northeast and one choke and perforations at 8.-

The Stanton High School 
Buffaloes- took up where they 
left off with the 1969 season 
here Friday night and lost to 
Tahoka by 14-7 Last year, the 
Bl.sons dropped the initial 
game of the season by one 
point, 7-6

The Buffalo backs had tro
uble gaining ground In the 
second half of the game after 
holding their own in the first 
two periods. Stanton .scored 
first and held a 7-0 lead for 
a time.

The visitors put together a 
series of plays netting them 87 
yard.s and a touchdown in 
eight thrusts through the 
Stanton line. With the game 
tlghened up following the Ta
hoka touchdown, the game 
was destined to wind up in a 
close finish and it did.

Stanton turned in their only 
touchdown of the evening on a 
pass plan from Glenn Ray to 
Larry Adams Ray annexed the 
single point after TD.

The score resulted after the 
Buffaloes had swarmed into 
the Bulldog backfield and re
covered a fumble following a 
bad Tahoka snap of the pig
skin from the center It was 
the third time the visitors hasj 
fumbled, Stanton recovering 
all three times. Prcvlou.sly, 
Jackie Swanson and Mark 
Hursh had picked up loose 
balls for Stanton

Bulldog quarterback Cliff 
Gardner started Tahoka to
ward the BLson goal by call
ing for a series of line plays 
that appeared to wear down 
the right side of the Buffalo 
line.

Fullbt.ck Franky Barnhill 
led Stanton advances with 18 
yards. ]>Nrayne McMeans pick
ed up 11, and Roy Kelly got 
five. Quarter back Kay uavel-

jed 34 yards in seven keepers.

I but was thrown for la-̂ -ses to
taling 31 yards on five would- 
be pa.'.ses He completed two 
of five pas.ses for nine yards 
and a TD in the first half, but 
suffered one interception.

He went to the air in vain 
-six times in the final five 

I minutes of the game as the 
Buffs tried to go for broke.

Tahoka s first score came 
midway in the third period 

j with the aid of a 14-yard pa-ss 
I from Gardner to Roger Mil- 
' ler, a 12-yard burst by Stark, 
and then a 27-yard bomb 
from Gardner to Gene Walker 

I for the score. The pass for two 
extra was batted down 

i
The Buffaloes halted a 

64-yard Tahoka drive on the 
I three in the final period after 
, the visitors had claimed a 
j first-and-goal on the .six but 
I advanced only three yards on 
'four plunges.

It was revenge for Stan- 
'ton, which had a first-and- 
goal at the Tahoka one in the 
first quarter but was .stopped 
one foot .shy of the score four 
plavs later.

Roy Kelly gained two on 
Stanton’s first pluy from the 

1 three, but then Ray was maul- 
,ed by a charging Tahoka line 
1 for a safety to put the Bull
dogs ahead 8-7 with 6;30 left 
to play.

Montemayor returned Ray’s 
free kick 28 yards to set the 
Bulldogs up on the Stanton 
47 Durham. Gardner, and Sta
rk moved to the 6 in Just six 
carries, and Gardner skirted 
right end to score from there 
with three minutes left on the 
clock Montema.vor’s boot was 
wide, but the 14-7 .score .stood 

(Cuuliuucd uu page 6)

I Josie Moreno. 1970 graduate 
of For.san High School, wasj 

[named winner of the 1970 Cap 
I Rock Electric Cooperative 
j scholar.'hip to Howard Coun
ty Junior College Saturday 
night .it Cap Rocks 31't an
nual meeting.

ML ' Moreno, riaughtt-r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaiin F Moreno 
of Garden City Route. Big 
Spring, was awarded the .sch

olarship on the busLs of her] 
outstanding high school schol-f 
astic record.

While attending Forsan] 
High .she was a member of the 
Future Homemakers and the 
Future Teachers. She was a 
member of the Stamp Club, 
and Coin Club, the Spanish 
Club, and the Thespians.

Mi'.s Moreno was treasurer 
(Continued on page 6)

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM
By

JIM McCOY,
County Judge

Stonton, Texas
GREETINGS.

A prosperous agriculture is vital to the economic well
being of Martin County.

The Texos Farmers Union is the oldest form organiza
tion in Texas and was founded at Point in 1902

The Texas Formers Union is a generol form organization 
that repiesents the producers of oil form commodities.

Texas Formers L'nion represents its rnembershjp in be
half of progroms to improve the economic and social well-being 
ot Martin County formers and ranchers.

Texas Formers Union members will celebrate Formers 
Union Membership Week September 21 through 26, with q 
stotewide r-.embership campaign tor the purpose ot enrolling 
thousonds of farmers und ranchers os new niembers in Texos 
Formers Union.

THEREFORE, I, os County Judge, do hereby designota 
the week of September 21-26. 1970, os

FARMERS UNION MEMBERSHIP W EEK
in Martin County, Texas.

In officio! recognition whereof I hereby affix my 
signature this Nth day of September, 1970.

(SEAL)

‘ x;w-
JIM M cCOY  

County Judge 
Martin County,

KN I 
. Texoi

I

I.
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Copy Work 
CURLEY'S STUDIO

“ AnTwhere - AnvtiiBe"
•  COLOR

•  BLACK R WHITE
Phone AM 3-1071 
Big Spring, Texa.s

The United States in the 
year 2,000. aill be a nation of 
from 280 to 350 million citiz- 
en.v We will inhabit the same 
fixed number of square mile.s 
as today, and we will live 
from the county of the .same 
thin layer of topsoil that feed-; 
200 million .Americans today

(E ditor's no te : T he M ar
tin  ( euntv  P hilosopher on 
h is grass (arm  on M ustang 
l>rau d isrevers an  o fl-shoo t 
of in fla tion  th is  week. We 
h a d n 't though t altout it) .

Dear editar;
1 Knew everything was going 

up. for example it u.sed to be 
that one terrorist was worth 
s.iy one hostage, but now one 
is claimed to be worth 
around a hundred according 
to Arab mathematics, but it 
took a report by a bunch of 
economists to really under
score the notion 

According to an article I re
ad last night In a Sunday new
spaper which 
would have cost 
me a quarter If 
I'd gotten It off 
a newsstand 
in town in.stead 
of a fence out 
here, the.se eco- 
nomi.sts have 
figured that if 
'he present rate of annual 
ri.se in the cost of living index 
continues for the next 30 
ye.irs. by the year 2.000 a $3.- 
500 car will cost $17,000. a $400 
color TV will cost $2,800, a 
$20 bag of today s groceries: 
will cost $114. and a $25,000 
home will cost $147,000 j 

Now you understand that 
farmers have never been bro-j 
light under the cost of living i

index, that Is, not completely, 
only half way -they pay more 
for what they sell (cattle pri
ces on the hoof are a little less 
now than they were 15 years 
ago), .so I have done a little 
figuring and find that while 
today for example it takes 
11,HH6 dozen eggs to buy a $3.- 
500 car. 30 years from now It 
will take 56,666 dozen, which 
will certainly be a strain on 
chicken farmers, and I won't 
even mention the fright of 
their chlckeits

Or take wheat farmers If It'll 
take five times as many bus- 
heLs of wheat to buy a car 
30 years from now as it does 
today, what in the world are 
they going to do with all that 
wheat? I don't have the time 
or the head for It. but you fig
ure up how many 500 pounds 
of cotton it'll take to buy a 
$147,000 hou.se It staggers the 
imagination and strains an 
adding machine

I don't know anything about 
how to control inflation and 
If anybody else does he hasn't 
shown up, but at least some
body had better start raLslng 
the prices us farmers get If 
they don't want the country 
swamped up to Us neck In cot
ton. grain, fruits, vegetables, 
eggs, and chickens. Fifty-six 
thoiLsand dozen eggs for one 
car is a lot of eggs.

Yours faithfully,
J A

Bible Comment—
Reaching Out Is 
Mark Of Christianity

' “Outreach” 1« a good word 
ifor the Christian church. It 
. began by reaching out, and 
1 missionary enthti.sln.sm and 
lactivlty have been Its deep- 
lest characteri.stlcs through 
jthe ages.

Jesus reached out for His 
first dl.sciples. He did not 
take those nearest at hand, 
or tho.se among the officially 
religiou.s, to whom a religious 
leader might naturally have 
appealed He reached out into 
the common life, and took 

ili.shermen, and other.s of low
ly. but very active, occupations 
to be of the inner circle

He wanted workers — those 
who would be fishers of men 
— reaching out and gather- 
Ing others into the Christian 
way.

Seven of the dLvciples had

not been ready and willing to 
obey the Master'.^ command 
to go into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every 
creature, events gave them 

• little choice. The per.secutlon 
that broke out scrattered 

i them, but they had learned 
I well the Master’s lesson, and 
everywhere they went they 

I proclaimed the truth and 
' won dl.sciples.

* r
I The world needs as never 
before the saving, healing, 

I purging power of Christlan- 
lity and the church, and the 
j church. If It will, can meet 
that need as never, before 
The church — that is. the 
people In it — must. In these 

! days, mantfe.st In new and po
werful ways the "outreach” 
In which the church began.

Seeds From 
The Sower
By M ickoel A. GMido. M etter.G corgio

Forty
Years Ago

Lost Week The Reporter storied its toll Borgom subscnp-j 
ition by reducing the yearly rate of > > 50 to $1 00 W M 
'Wozencrof* vvos the first to take odvontoge of the borgom 
rote He lives on Star Route out 5f Stanton

---------------40 YA---------------
! Recently the Volley View School District, 13 miles north 
land tour miles east of Stanton, voted o $15,000 bond issue 
I to build a new brick school buildmg The building is to be 
SIX rooms and auditorium with o seating copocity of 300.

W P. Reid, president of the school boord, gave The Re
porter notice to publish asking tor bids. Heretofore the school 
hos employed two teochers, but with the increase in growth, 
this yeor, the school will employ four teochers School atten
dance is new 120 pupils.

----------------40 YA--------— —
Headline over a story oppeormg m The Stonfon Repiortef; 

"$20,000 Ranch Home Destroyed By Fire Eorly Fridoy" It 
was the home of E R. Wolcott, on his rorKh 22 miles north 
thof wos destroyed by tire The home was o 10-room struc
ture and of the Old English style. It is believed thot fire orig
inated from toulty electric wiring

----------------40 YA----------------
The Midlond Bulldogs and the Stanton Buffaloes fought 

four quarters to o 0-0 lie Midland dopsten hod it figured the 
Bulldogs would wm by tour touendowns.

Now W th e  tim e to  renew 
vour subs4-ription to  th e  Ole 
Reliable!

ESOn. CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

A man with hi.s eye.s .swol
len and his face bandaged was 
asked by a friend what the 

I trouble wa.s 'Nothing,” he ex
plained, “except I wa.s talk- 

I ing when I ought to have been 
ILstenlng "

Not wanting for bandages 
but the blessings, the Psalmist 

I insisted on listening to the 
i Lord For .some of his friends

A

k

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

OUR s o n . ir  OUR STRENGTH
.MARTIN-HOWARP-MIDLAND SOIL CONSERVATION 

D ISTRICT

Ages 0-69 Up To $5,009
FAMILY PLAN 

CkiMren No Chorge To 
Age 21 —  If MoHier and Father Insured 

Children A m o u n t Of M other

Giibreaih Fnaeral Home
Box 602  Phone 756 33SS

\ATien an inch of rain falls 
* on a 160 acre farm .it deliv

ers over four million gallon.s 
of water weighing 152 tons.

This .sounas like a lot of 
water when you multiply it 
by three or four inch rains. 
When rains like this occur, 
some farm.s suffer water ero
sion, if not protected by the 
nece.-'sary vegetative and str
uctural measures.

! Running water does not al- 
'ways leave a track, except

• those In your pocketbook Ero
sion Is often overlooked. 

'Tho.se little gullies and silt 
(bars get plowed out the next 
time the land Is plowed but 
the long time effect of these 
small lasses mean lower and 
lower yields over a period of 

I years. This means le.ss and le.s.s 
' profit for the land owners 
and operators

The water that falls during 
a rain can be beneficial If the 
destructive power Ls curbed.

Fences keep livestock In, the 
terraces keep soil and wa
ter in the field Terraces slow 
down the water .so that more 
of it can soak Into the .soli, 
and be available for future 
crops It Is not the amount 
of rain we get that counts, but 
the amount that we keep on 
the land

Parallel terraces are gett
ing more popular each year In 
Martin County One of the 
reason.s for having terraces 
parallel Is that they make 
farming fa.ster and le.ss expe
nsive because point rows are 
eliminated The Soil Conser
vation can coat-share 70 per 
cent of the cost of parallel 
terraces through the Great 

' Plains Conservation Program.

had left the Lord's hush for 
I the world’s ru.sh. Instead of 
tanquliity, the found turbul
ence. Claiming theselves to bo 
wise wouthout listening to the 
Lord, they became fools.

So he recorded In Psalm 
85:8, “I will hear what God 

I the Lord will speak; for He 
will speak peace unto Hls- 
people, and to His salnt.s: but 
let them not turn again to 
folly ■’

This morning we audition
ed an album for our broad
casts. On the Jacket wa.s a fa
miliar trademark—a little dog 
sitting before a big speaker 

I  Underneath was the caption. 
I "Listening to his master's 
voice.” 1 could not It^lp but 
wonder If man’s pets have 
more sense then God’s people.

Are you bewildered or 
broken-hearted? Do you want 
Gold's blessings and benefits? 
Listen to the Ma.ster’s voice.

Fre.«hly hewn Wrch chips 
sink when they fall Into water 
slrice birch has a high propor- 

itlon of green wood, that Is, 
I cells filled witih aap in.stead 
I of air.

The Stanlon 
Music Club

The Stanton Music Club 
met recently In the home of 
Mr.' Guy Elland, with Mr.s 
Edmund Tom as co-hostess, 
for the new club year

Mr>. Arthur Wilson, presi
dent. presided The meeting 
was opened with the singing 

I of the Federation Hymn, and 
the Hymns of the Month for 
June, July, August, and Sep
tember The September Hymn 
was discit.s.sed by Mr.s C R 
Welch, who was also the ac- 

'cumpanLst for the group sing
ing

Mr.v Glenn L Brown out- 
I lined the course of study for 
the year entitled “Music Re
lates to Modern Man ” She 
also showed the certificate 

I that the club received for its 
outstanding American Music 
program given last year 

Special gue.sts fur the day 
was Mr.s Robert Sewell, presi
dent of 12th District, Texas 
Federation of Mii.-lc Clubs, 
from Ode.ssa She pre.sented

her plan to work for the dis
trict. and gave information 
concerning the I2th district 
conference to be held In Big 
Spring In October.

Gifts of appreciation were 
presented to Mr.s Sewell, and 
to Mrs Paige Elland. imme
diate pu.st pre.sident of Stanton 
Mu.slc Club

Refreshments of party san
dwiches. cookie.s, and coffee 
served from a beautifully ap
pointed tea table to Mrs, 
James Jones. Mrs Homer Sch
walbe, Mrs R O Anderson, 
.Mrs George Dawson, Mrs. 
Glenn L Brown, Mrs Arthur 
Wilson, Mrs C R Welch. Mrs 
Paige Elland. Mrs Edmund 
Tom. .Mrs Guy Elland, and 
iwo guests. Mrs. C F Huling 
and Mrs Robert Sewell.

T rade ,xt hom e a n d  u v e !

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Sronton Sapply Fin«N<« 

1.0 3-n77 756-34S1
At id land-O dessa Rtaaton

Tell us

We’re here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want.
Our courteous service representatives In your 
business office pride themselves on being alert t6‘ 
your communication needs. When you talk, they listen
Go ahead. Call us. You'll find a waiting ear, an 
understanding attitude, and you’ll get action!
We may be the only phone company in town, 
but we try not to act like it.

service 
happen.

*

i'l @
Southwestern Bel

Otir po'Acr plants 
rK)w Ikivc JO times llic 
gpiiorating cap.ihiliiU’s 
tlmy had in 1*>48.

We've a(ld«*d to aiul '■trenglli- 
pned our transmission anrl clislri- 
biition systems at crmlingK'.

New getHTaliiig units ,iml lines 
are now imhIit «onstrui tion, witli more 
in the planning st.iges.

Planning arwi biiiltling for the future 
Is one of our big, n»‘vet-en<li'ng j.ihs 
• t  Texas riertrif.

It's Pimple Power—nt woik inr you.

viu
L-.
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Active Life Lived By Poster Boy
some of tliem can’t be "

Mrs. Lambert said that 
DouKins must sleep under a 
special compression tent 
which helps loosen the mucus 
In his luuKS He must also take 
breathinii treatments four 
times dally with a special 
ma-'k, followed by a “postural
drainage'’ session • •

The session Includes the ne
cessity of another person 
striking IX>UKlas firmly in the 
buck and chest reittons with 
cupped hands to help dislodge 
the mucus, in somewhat the 
same manner as a doctor 
strikes a newborn baby to tn-

jitiate the breathing process.
, Mrs' Lambert added that 
'medication Includes a pUl I three times dally to aid 
I Douglas' digestion, plus a 
rotation antioiotics program 
to help guard against Infec- 

!tiotrs.
“They catch colds and 

everything that comes along 
, very easily That’s the only 
; reason why they have to miss 
! school,’’ she said.

'It's hard on the child and 
It’s hard on you,’’ she contin
ued, explaining mat each ire- 

.atment takes about 20 min
utes apiece, and that trips to

the Houston rehabilitation 
center must be made about 
twice yearly

Mrs Lambert said the local 
cystic fibrosis chapter had 
helped Douglas through len
ding equipment and “helping 
(he kids get to a special camp 
once a year”

She continued, “there was 
no hope in sight’’ for improved 
conditions of her son 'The 
research drive ts working on 
more control,” she said.

‘I think it is very important 
that we give to this so we 
can help find something for 
these kiddos,” she said.

Hoover Says Serious Crime 
Up 148 Per Cent In Decade

EIGHT-YEAR OLD DOUGLAS LAMBERT 
. . . One Of The More Fortunate

To most third grade boy.t, 
•’cystic flbrosl.s’’ is Just a big 
word with an alien definition. 
But to Douglas Lambert, son 
of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Lambert of Stanton, the 
meaning is very clear and 
•he results are a way of life

Douglas, who says he Ls 
’’eight and a half,” is the 
poster child for the 1970 fund 
drive of the Permian Ba.sin 
Chapter of the National Cystic 
FlbrosU Foundation. He will 
represent all the area children 
afflicted with the hereditary 
dlsea.se.

Mrs Lambert explained 
that the disease affects the 
lungs and pancreas and causes 
a thick mucus to coat the two 
organs, preventing them from 
functioning properly.

The dl.sease has no cure and 
the controlling treatment ts 
complex and costly.

“Doug is one of the more 
j fortunate ones Some of the 
I kiddos can’t even get out of 
I bed.’’ she .said, adding that 
.her son Is “very active 
“They (doctors) want them as 

'active as possible, although

FBI Director J Edgar Hoo
ver said Wednesday serious 
crimes in the united States 
rose 148 per cent during the 
decade of the 1960s

Atty. Oen John N Mitchell

Tax Man Sam
Sez:

In a recent report on feder
al tax collections the Internal 
Revenue Services .says thiit 
the total Internal Revenue 
collrciions for the United St
ates in the calendar year 1969 
was $195,141 923.000 Texa.s 
tax collections ran more than 
$8 biliion for the first tie. Col- 
lectioivs in the Dallas District, 
covering our area In the nor
thern Texa.s, amounted to $3,- 
593.898.000, of which $2,791,- 
651,000 came from individual 
income and employment tax
es. Since each of us must pay 
about one-fifth of our total 
pay as our share of our coun
try's cost it iis obvious that 
taxes are and will continue to 
be very important to us.

claimed the rate of Increase I 
“slowed down substantially’’ 
after Pre.'ddent Nixon’s Repu
blican admlnLstration was In
stalled In 1969

Releu.sing FBI crime statis
tics for 1969, and reviewing 
crime rates in the past 10 
years. Hoover reported that 
.serious crimes went up by 12 
per cent in me last calendar 
year.

Mitchell, perhaps setting the 
stage for a fall election ls.<me, 
noted hat the corresponding 
rate of Increa-se In 1968 was 17 
per cent,

All violent crimes — a cate
gory distinguished from pro
perty crimes such as theft— 
increa.sed at a lesser pace dur- , 
Ing the first year of the Nixon' 
administration with one exce
ption; forceable rape, which 
wa.'i up 17 per cent in 1969 
The corresponding Increase 
fur this offense in 1969 was 
15 per cent.

Property crimes, which in
clude burglary, larceny of 
more than $50. and auto theft. 
Increased 12 per cent in 1969. 

'The 1968 increase wa.s 17 per

cent
Violent crimes in addition 

to rape, include murder and 
non-negligent manslaughter, 
aggravated assault, and rob
bery Violent crime.*, increas
ed 11 per cent over-all in 1969, 
compared to 19 per cent in 
1968

“While we can find encour
agements in the fact that 
crime increa.sed in 1969 at a 
much .slower rate than in 1968. 
the important fact is that the 
total number of serious cri
mes continued to lncrea.se in 
nil categories,’’ Mitchell said.

Cuming less than four mon- 
th.s before Republicans hope

To Late To 
Classify

Stanlon School 
Lanch

September 21 Through 25
Monday Chicken fried 

steak and gravy, green beans, j 
vegetable .'■•alud, pink apple
sauce. hot rolls, butter, milk 
and buttered rice 

Tue.sday — Corn dog.s. po t-, 
aio .salad, buttered pea.s, truit | 
gelatine, hot rolls, butter, mi-1 
Ik. and mustard

Wednesday — Chili pje, bea-' 
ns, mixed greens, corn bread. i 
butter, and milk 

Thursday — Hamburgers i 
on buttered bun, lettuce, tom- 
atoe-s, onion, pickle, French | 
ri»»K, one-hull orange and 

milk I
Friday — Beef stew with

to gain control of Congre-is, 
however, the Justice Dep-art-i 
ment announcement empha
sized the positive It began 

“During the decade of the 
Sixties, .serious crime In the 
United States lncrea.<ied by 148 
l>«r cent, but the rate of In- 
crea.se slowed down substan
tially in 1969, Atty Oen John 
N Mitchell announced today ’’ 

The statistical rundown 
showed there were 2,471 ser
ious crimes per 100.000 popu
lation tin 1969, an increase of 
11 per cent over 1968
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Veterans 
Adminislraiion
(F d ilu r’s Note; V eterans 

and  th e ir  fam ilies a re  a s k 
ing thousands r f  guestions 
ceiieerning l.ie  lienefiU  t h 
eir governm ent provides for 
them  th rough  the  V eterans 
.Vdniinisiration. Below are  
some rep resen ta tiv e  queries. 
Vdditional in fo rm ation  may 
be ob tained  a |  any V .V o f
fice).

W — I plan to enter college 
under the O I Bill and will be 
•^king 16 .semester hours How- 
much will VA pay me since 
I have no dependents?

A If you have no depen
dents and carry the full-time 
load you anticipate, your mo

nthly payment will be $175 at 
the pre.sent rate

(J — Upon my discharge 
from the .service. I received a 
.unip sum di.sabillty .severance 
payment Will I have to pay 
this back to the governmei.t 
If I am awarded VA compen
sation for the .same dLsability?

A The law lequlre* that 
VA monthly compensation 
payments be withheld until 
the amount received is equal 
to the amount of -severance 
pay you received becau.se of 
the disability,

Q — May I purrha.se a home 
with a G I loan over the VA 
apprai-sal?

A Yes, provided you pay 
in ca.sh the difference betwe
en the rea.sonabie vaiue deter, 
mined by the VA and the price 
of the house

vegetables, stuffed celery, ba
nana pudding, corn bread.' 
butter, and milk

---------- 1
Mr and Mr.s Walter Orave.s 

had Mr and Mrs Albert Buu- 
gh of Stephenville. as week
end guests Other dinner 
guests of the Orave.s’ were 

*G A Bridges, Mr and Mrs | 
Granville Graves, Terri. Craig.' 
and Leigh Ann Graves, and 
Terri Turner

Co»«r witk HM«y Duty 
Rrynotdi Wrap Lcsst tmall 
portioa 9 t foil loo«* ai top Iq 
open for Ocafi.

The hand-twisted loaf.

MERCHANDISE

•Arpliances K -l

For Sale; Fio.stless Coldspot 
refrigerator with Icemaker 
Used less than a year See 
Bob Haisllp 9-38-Itc

W^. '. if sfe' m m m m

A FASy ON T ftl POCkETBOOK- FOOD SAPm S
CAMP FIRE 12 Ounce

Franks .. 49
ARMOUR

Bacon .  ib.79'
PORK

Steak .  lb. 69
PORK

Roast .  lb. 59
MARKET MADE POUND

Sausage.59
BEEF

LIVER. lb 49

LUNCHEON 39‘ 
SUGAR s . . ,  45‘
PICT RIPE NO. IV t

PEACHES 4 ior $1.00
PEAS 4 *•' $1.00
NORTHERN 4 ROLLS

PAPER TOWELS 29c 
DOG FOOD 5'
GLADIOLA POUCH

Con Bread Nix 5c 
BISCUIT MIX 5*
DELSEY 2 Rolls

T o n x r TISSUE 29c
STOKLEY QUART

Galorade 3 ior $1.90
DIAMOND 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 65c 
PUDDING MIX 10' 
CHILI 69'
JELLO " :r .r  4 -  47'

HEINZ

Tomalo Soap 
CRACKERS SALTINES q r c

lOc
1 lb. boa 25

kimbell quart

Salad Dressilig 29c
FAM ILT SCOTT 4 RolU

Toilei Tissue 35c
COFFEE 79'
R C COLA “r  '  39'ctn.

6 Battle Ctn.

6 battle 
ctn.

Diet-Rile Cola 39c 
DR rZPPER 
CORNMOTOR on.

39'
0«r Darling r  for

No. 303 3
Hovolinc

Qt. 39<

Frozen Food
DINNERS 3?
BANQUET

POT PIES 5 for $1.

TOMATOES lb. 29c
BANANAS lb. 10c
CORN, Fresh .... . . . . ear 5f
ORANGES lb. 19c

HUNT'S 20 Ox.

Fabulous Offer!!

[\\
< \

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarni.sh. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. . .

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED THIS W EEK!

)

DINNER FORK
Only 69c for eoch Dinner Fork this 

■■■■" week with eoch $3.00 purchoM.
Other pieces ovoilobie through fol
lowing weeks.

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAYI

, 'll
It'i

Catsup 
29c

F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
MOONI (STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

NS4.S37S (BILL COGGIN ~  Manager)
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 17 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 23.

200 N. 
ST. M ARY
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Social Calendar
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday mght of eoch 

mont+>.
REBEKAH LODGE —■ Each Monday night 
ODDFEL1.0W LODGE —  Eoch Thursday mght.
^^^ONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoy of each 

rrvioth.
AMERICAN LEGION— First Tuesday night of each month. 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY— Third Tuesday of every 

month.
MEN S DEPARTMENT First United Methodist Church— Sec* 

ond Monday mght of eoch nxjnth
b r o t h e r h o o d . First Baptist Church —  Second Thursdoy 

eoch month
B^TA s ig m a  p h i c i t y  COUNCIL —  First Monday of each 

month
RHO XI CHAPTER —  First and third Thursdays.
XI THFTA NU —  First and third Monday 
MU LAMBDA —  First and third Monday. 
p r e c e p t o r  MU —  First ond third Thursdays.
XI EPSILON DELTA —  First and third Thursdoys- 

LIONS CLUB —  Each Tuesday ot noon 
r o t a r y  c l u b  —  Each Wednesday ot noon.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  E ve ry  other Wednesdoy. 
STUDY CLUB —  Second Tuesday of eocti month 
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION— Third Tues

day of eoch month at 7 30 p.m 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, CIRCLE I—  

First United Methodist Church, Each Monday 
WOMAN S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, CIRCLE II—  

First United Methodist Church, each Tuesday 
STANTQN m u s ic  c l u b — Second Wednesday of each month. 
WOMEN S DEPARTMENT —  Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Lotter Day Saints —  First and Third Thurs
days.

S. LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH —  WedrKsdoy mght at 
7 45 p.m.

BROTHERHOOD, LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH —  Fourth 
Monday of eoch month ot 8 00 p m 

WYA. LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH —  Eoch Tuesday at 
4 15 p.m

Mr. And Mrs. Donald Anderson 
Married Friday In Baplisl Church High School News

Mr. and Mrs tXmald O. 
Anderson are on a wedding 
trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las following their marriage j

de sole aceenied with seed 
pearls and attached to a short 
circular veil She carried a 
bouquet of daisies and garde- 

Friday evening. Sept H. Ininias tied with green Stream- 
College Baptist Church The ers

A< the fourth week of school 
nears an end. we find the dif
ferent organizations, and cla- 
sse.s- electing their repre.sen- 
latlves for the year

In the senior class the .stu-
bride's traveling castume waa Mr.s Jackie Crawford. sLs- dents elected for president.

ma-jRobby Dickenson; vicepresl-
with gold buttons, brown ac- iron of honor She wore a beige !dent, Dennis Jones; j.ecretary 
cessories and a corsage from'knit suit ana garaenta corsage Steve Frvar and treasurer
her bridal bouquet Jackie Crawford, brother-in-! Gary KitcheAs

Mrs Anderson is the form-!law of me oriae. served as 
er Mi.s.' Anita Sue Gibbs, dau-'best man 
ghter of Mrs Russell Tidwell,, Following the ceremony, a 
Lomax, and Larry Gibbs. , wedding dinner was held at 
WoodlaiKl Hills. Calif. The]the Brandin' Iron Inn 
bridegroom is the son of Mr.| The bride is a graduate ofj

Repre.senting the Junior 
class are? president, Mike 
Adams; vice- president, Judy 
Cost low; .secretary, Teresa
Louder; treasurer, Billy Cog-

and Mrs Floyd Anderson. 2302 Stanton High School, and Herzog.
Roberts Drive. Big Spring attending Valtal Reeves 8ch- David Chandler will serve as

The Rev Byron Grand per- ool of Hairdressing and Cosm-1 s^ophomore president. Fol 
formed the ceremony before, etology The ondegroom was’*®***̂  vice-president, Dav
an altar enhanced with gla- discharged from the Navy in
dioli and emerald palms February, and is now employ-

Given in marriage by her ed by Safeway Stores He U a 
father, the bride was attired graduate of Big Spring High 
in an Irlde.scenl green silk. School, and attended How- 
suit complemented with a ard County Junior College The 
single strand of pearls Her couple will make their home at 
headpiece was a circle of peau ' 709 E 5th, Big Spring.

Cheerleaders 
Elected Recently

Henley, and treasurer, Clint 
Creech

Freshman pi-es'ident is D.iv-! 
id Standeter, vice-president 
Ls Skeeier Straub; secretary, 
Becky Graham; treasurer, De
bbie Payne, and reporter, 
Cheryle Buidshaw 

- SHS ‘ -
The Stanton Chapter of the 

FFA also elected officers th is , 
week They are as follows: j 

ipresident, Steve Fryar; vice-; 
« ...  ̂ Gary Posey; secre-!

■ »»70;tary. Denni., Jones; trea.surer,,
if .I '' r "  Rickey Mims; reporter. Mark'

f ive  IS f f .  k? k I and .sentinel. Roy Kel-1
i  inH* lu igbth grade, ly xhLs organization has re-
*•> Jfade i presented our sch.«l with gr-

I eat succe.ss in th oast years.
Mr and Mrs Donny Thom- He..d cheerleader will be Su- ' 

pson are the proud parents Hopkins, eighth grade; 
of a baby boy born Friday, Uynette Haggard, eighth gra-

id Dillard; secretary, Judy

high -schiKil organization, it is 
found in college and pro ath
letics This fellowship meets 
every Friday morning at 7:30 
Each summer this organiza
tion .sends two boys to a sum
mer camp in Colorado These 
boys are usually prospective 
athlete.s for the next year, 
and they are to return with 
ideas of developing a better 
relationship between their fel
low athletes. This organiza
tion is open to athletes as 
well as parents and promot
ers Officers are Captain, Hob
by Dlcken.son; captain elect
ed was Billy Coggin; secreta
ry-treasurer was Mike Adams, 
and bulletin chairman, Rickey 
Mims

---- SHS
The Buffaloes will meet the 

Rotun Yellowhammers this 
Frinay night at 8:00 The 
game will oe In Rotan, .so fol
low the Buffs and buck them 
to a victorv

6HS
Appointments are now being 

et up for senior pictures So 
.seniors be sure and sign up 
The photographer will be 
here October 3

1979 FoolbaU Schednle
Stanton
Buffaloes IMP

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL
September 18 —  Roton, There ..........................  8:00 P. M.
September 25 —  Frenship Here .............................8:00 P. M.
October 2 —  Ronkin, There ............................. 8:00 P. M.
October 9 —  Seagraves, Here .................................  8.00 P. M.

Wan 
care 
tioni 
have 
Ing I 
Hole 
ton

October 16 — 
October 23 
October 30 — 
November 6 - 
November 13

September 17 
' September 24 
I October 1 —  
October 8 —  
October 15 — 
October 24 — 
October 29 — I October 29 — 
November 5 - 
November 12

I]eu>

SCALE STEPPERS TO 
BUY RECORD PLAYER

r r i i n i i

September 11, In a Big Spring 
hospital The baby is named 
Doo’ Day. and weighed six 
pounds, 13 ounces 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs D B Thompvson. 
and maternal grandparents

de. and Gay McIntyre, eighth

and they de.serve real credit 
for the fine work that they i 
have done '

---- SHS
A new organization has 

been added to our athletic de
partment this year It is the

Baplist Church 
News

STANTON GARDEN CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy of each rwonth.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD —  First United Methodist 

Church, second Monday evening of eoch month 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION —  First Baptist Church 

M ARY s t a m p s  c ir c l e  —  Each Monday
WHS g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  _  All Circles, first Tuesdoy; T h V s “ septem L\%  ‘f^ T e

morning of eoch monfh , Bethany Sunday School cla.ss
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Lost Thursday of I of the Flr.st BuptLst Church 

eoch rrsonth I Mrs. Mary Brothers, presi-
ST JOSEPH'S CA TH l OIC CHURCH —  Second Wednesday o f' w. . ' Mrs Sid Cross brought theeach month devotional
HOME 'DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—  , The minutes of the last

COURTNEY CLUB —  First and third Thursday m orn ing , j meeting were read and appro- 
9 30 a m 1 ''**1 and the trea-

KOFFEE KUP C L U B -  Speond ond (od.th Thu.sdoy nv,,n-1 “ " L '  a  r B t o d . ' ^ c O  
ing 9 30 o m. I cla-ss. discussed the cha-

LA FEV IEW  CLUB —  First ond third Thursday ofternoon,' nge.s in the Sunday School

grade; Tonya Ray. seventh 
grade, and Jo Anna Haggard,
.■*eventh grade

The pep squad officers were i Fellow.ship of Christian Ath- 
also elected, and includes;! lete-, and it.s purpo.se Is to 
Brenda McKenzie, president, promote Christianity among 

are Mr and Mrs- Claude Glas-| and Peggy Barne.s, secretary, athletes. This Is not just a

The Stanton Scale Steppers 
made plan.s recently to buy a 
record player to make u-se of 
exercise records The group 
met in the Manin County 
Library, where Mrs Richard 
Payne was named piogr-am 
chairman Leaves were gran
ted to two members, Mrs Joe 
Barber and Mrs Billy Louder.

September 17 
Sepleinber 24 
October 1 —  
October 8 
October 15 — 
October 24 — 

•October 29

5 2A
— Coohomo, Here ............................  8:00
Crone, There ...........................  8:00

• McComey, Here .............................. 7:30
— Ozono, There ..........................  7:30
—  Big Lake, There ...........................7:30

B-TEAM
—  Freshman, McComey, There......5:00
—  B-Team, McComey, Here ............5 30

B-Teom, Konkin, Here .................... 6:30
B-Team

- B-Team, Coahoma, H ere ...................6 00
- B Teom, Crone, There ...............  10 00
- B-Teom. McComey, There ............. 5:30
- B Team, McComey, There 5:30
— B-Team, Rankin, There........... .... 6:30
—  B-Teom Coahoma, There ...........  6 00

JUNIOR HIGH
—  Coahoma, Here ......... 4:30
—  McCumey, Tlieie ......................... 4 30
Rankin, Here .......................................  4:30

P. M. 
P. M ' 
P. M. 
P. M 
P. M.

CAR
.Mrs.
thar
the
sent
conf

P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
Open 
P. M. 
A. M. 
P. M. 
P. M 
P. M. 
P. M.

LOS
Lost
tire
zan .
Tire

MEI

Coohorr.a, There ...............................4:30
Crane, Here ....................................9:30
McComey, Here ............................4:30

^November 5 —  Ronkin TFiere ................................4:30

P. M 
P. M. 
P. M. 
Open 
P. M. 
A M. 
P. M. 
P. M

H av
PA R
with
In
B I i
fcRV
T O F

Opp
ovei
T ra l
B n

f.i

Spell Quiz
Read T tie S ta n te n  R eportei 

fo r th e  la te s t news from  youi 
borne county!

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
Heorth Harth Hoortli

(Definition, floor of o fire place.)
See t  lassifled Page for C orreet Answer.

at f
buy
trai
farr
groi
wril
croi
T ra

Better ideas make better cars.

2 00 p.m. i work for the next year
STANTCN c l u b — F irst ond third Wednesday ofternoon, 

2 00 p m.
GRADY CLUB —  Second and fourth Thursday ofternoon, 

2 00 p m
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  First 

Tuesdoy of each month, 2 00 p.m
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First ond third Mondoy night at City 

Hall.
, CANCER SOCIETY —  First Mondoy night at Cop Rock ot 7 30

pm.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Mondoy mght of each 

month at Grody School
MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  First Tues

day of eoch month
BOY SCOUTS —  Troop No 28, every Mondoy mght at 7 00

Attending the luncheon and 
: bu.'ilne.'i.s meeting were Mr.s 
j Oma Womack. M rs Sid Cross, 
Mrs Roy Martin, Mrs Clyde 
Geurln, Mrs Ruth Hollou~ay, 
Mr.s G A Eiland, and Mrs. i 
Mary Brothers, who closed the 
meeting with prayer

1W 1971 M H taiR V S.

County Agent's 
Column

By BII.I.Y REAGOR 
County Agent

1971 NiBreury RBaniuis.
A befttr RMdiuiii-pricBd c«r.

MarquU B'OugFam 4-door ho'diop

1. Take the most dramatic ityling in tb« 
modium-pricad clat*.

7. Add lh« b««l rid* icUat from th« world'* 
metl pratiigiowt car*.

3. And you hova a battor modium-pricod cor.
Concaalad Kaadlomp* ttandord 
Select-Shift outomotic tronsmitiion stonaard. 
Steel gaard rails in the doors standard 
429 cv in. V-8 engme standard 
Power steering standard 
Power Ironf disc brakes slondord 
Power windows stondord (B'Ouqham only).

FieltLs treated with most de
foliants, des-slcants. in.sectic- 

WOMEN'S A U XILIA RY OF MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL — ' ides, and some herbicides sho-
Every Tuesdoy night.

h i s t o r i c a l  SOCIE'nr —  Third Tuesday.
WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY— First Baptist Church, Second and 

third Tuesday

LEGAL NOTICE

Public Notice
A public hearing on the 1971 Budget for 

Martin Counfy, Texos, will be held on Mondoy, 
September 28, 1970, ot 10:00 o'clock A. M. in 
the Commissioner's Courtroom in the Court
house.

uld not be grazed by live.stock, 
.sayji Billy Reagor, county agri
cultural agent.

•Agricultural chemicals, co
mmonly u.sed as herbicides, 
insecticlde.s. defollanL-i. and 
dessicants, are nece.s.sary for 
profitable cotton production ; 
in Texa.s. Some of the.se che
micals are highly toxic to li
ve.stock and animal death can ( 
occur when treated fields arei 
grazed '

j Besides cau.slng direct death 
! to animals, chemical re.sidues 
from treated fields may con
taminate meat or milk, and 
make them .subject to seizure 

1 under state and federal regu- 
' lations, advises the 
agent.

' It Is a producer's responslb- 
' lllty to adhere to specific res- 
I triettons on grazing fields tre
ated with any pesticide or ha- 

I rve.st aid chemicals Follow all 
label Instructions, and If In 

■ doubt about grazing restric
tions, check with your county 

j agricultural agent before live
stock are permitted to graze

1971 M«rcury Co«Bar. 
A betttr p«rsoiMl cor.
1. Tak* b«*t spert*.<ar idoa*.
7. Add th« b«*t luxury-ear idoa*.
3. And you hav* a b*H*r luxury *pert« ca
• All new lor 71 EFee more *l*gool. 

Styled with Eurooeon fleir.
•  Hi-back bucket seou ttandord.

•occented with leather in XR-7).
• 351 cu in V-8, floor-mounted shift tfondo
• Sequentiol teat turn signol* ttondord
• Steel ggord toilt in th* door* stondord.
• Unique vinyl rod lor XR-7.
•  Three horotcDs including ond
•  Two eonvertibles.

county

treated field.s

Jim McCoy,
County Judge,

Martin County, Toxos.

Cockroaches —  Other 
Pe»t»?

Coll Ado Patterson for free 
eetimete.

Work guoronteed for 
one year.

Vfe»t Stanton 
458 3481.

1971 HHercvry Cewiefa 
A btttftr small cor*

Cotnel t-doer »ed'

I .  Take th* best small-cor Id 
t. Add big-car styling and performance.
I .  Result: a better small cor.
•  low price Mercury's lowest-priced cor. .
*  Eosy handling parking.
•  Got economy fhol nvolt imporl*. 
e Simple maintenance
e Choice ol 2- or 4-door sedan. Also a GT*
*  Choice oi three "sixes" or V-8.

A bittir U «  fir witlirt Bmldt ffb

W hite AAotor Company
201 E. ST. a n n a STANTON, TEXAS 7S6-3321

> • « • ,
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Classified Ads
EMPLOYMENT H KIAL estate M

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

Wanted: Ex|>eilenced rattle* P*r Sale M-4
caretaker, must know medira* J"
tlons and dlaea.ses Must also ^r“me dwelling 3 l^d- 
have knowledge of cattle-feed- . ..L * 
ing programs. Contact Vernon ‘3,, 75«.34̂ ‘‘ ‘‘i
Holcomb. Star Rr.ute, Stan- ‘ ____  8 -3 3 -^
to» .One frame dwelling, 3 bed-

Iroom, 1>2 bath, living room, 
■ and separate dining room, car- 

.Mrs. S tevTchurrh wishes remodeled
thank her many friends for Paige
the cards and good wLshes 
sent during her recent hospital; “L_
conflnem en^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I For Sale: Two bedroom house,

den and dining room combin* 
Ciatlon. partially brick. See at 

405 W

CARD OF THANKS

Eiland-Stalllngs Ins.,

LOST A FOUND
Last: One L-78 Safe-Mark
tire between Stanton and Tar- 
zan. Contact Olaco Oil and 
Tire, Tarzan. 9-17-Uc
MERCHANDISE K

Third. 9-38-ltp

Mariia Connly 
Hospital News

MlsielUneous K-t Ho.spltal admL^slons: Sep
Have v o u r  OIFT« Leroy Scog- 1
PARTY FAVORS personalteed i ̂ “g.** 'n
with monogramlng. We do lt:r in i n  * c I
In all COLORS, NAPKITO, ^Iona Mitchell. Sid Jackson. 1S I L L F O 1. O 8. STATION
ERY and MATCHES. 
TON DRUG STORE.

8TAN- and Amy Purcell; September
10: Sherry Keliy, Uloria Rod-

_______ irlquez, Guadalupe Villareal,
Opportunity tor m e - iT ? ! ^  Iona Mitchell
over w h o  know llveMork. ‘ =
Train now lo be a I.IVESTO CE J'f"" ItBl'l'FR I Linda Welch and Infant.

l  earn lo buy eattl* and hogs ’ 
at salt bams, feed lots, and x l | 0 r | l | c  P q c CO  
buying station. We prefer to aaa* ■
train men 31 and over witli t l A l e l  D S  J a
farm or livtslock back- I lG lf l  I  T B ll  l l l l l G  
ground. For local Interview 
write art. 
ground. Approved 
Iraiulng.

Rov K fil
El Paso. Texas 77M5

ôr local Interview fs ■ l  i a  
phone, and bark- a 6 P l 6 IH J lC r  IZ
Approved for O. I. “

Bugs
CONTACT

SEAL PEST
CONTROL SERVICE
•  $3.00 Ptr Room
O Ont toHiroom —  Halls 

Closotf No Cborpo. 
o Work puorontotd Dot 

Full T oot.
•  Froo Esfimotes.

Coll After 5:00 P. M.
STANTON— 756 2401 

Or
Joy Dec House in 

Lomtso —  COLLECT  
Code 915-872-tSS4

The Martin County Sheriff’s 
Pos.«e held a trail ride Satur-' 
day. September 12 The poisse 
left the Howard County airport, 
and rode to Mo.ss Creek Lake, I 
approximately 15 miles away.l 

1 They had lunch at the lake be-' 
fore returning from their ride.,

The Howard County Sher
iff's passe also participated 
In the ride Approximately 40 
riders from the po.sse took part 

, In the trail ride. j
'  —- —— I
Martin County Abstract Co- 

P. O. Box 7M I
Stanton. Texas 79783 
R. Hilton RaderH. Sr.

Sole Owner.

.An Old Fashioned Country 
' Sale will be held by XI Epsi
lon Della Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi all day Saturday, 
September 19. at the former 
Jee Stewart Grocery, 5 miles 
west of Stanton on Interstate 
29. Grab bags, toys. Jewelry, 
rktthiiig, furnhure, knick- 
knacks, etc. will be offered.

Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
met Monday, September 14, 
for their first meeting of the 
new year.

Irene Long, president, call
ed the bu.vlnes.s .session to ord
er. The banquets and book re- 
vlew.«f were olscusseo. The Fall 
Banquet will be hostes.sed this 
year by the Rho XI Chapter on 
October 22, at the Permian 
Chateau In Midland Mrs. Cul
len Wilson will be guest speak
er on that nlghi, and will 
.ypeak on lights, lamps, and 
draperies.

The fall book review will be 
hostessed by Perceptor Mu 
on November 19; spring book 
review on March 18. by Mu 
Lambda; Founder^ Day Ban
quet on April 30, by XI Theta 
Nu, and Mother * Daughter tea 
on May 2. by Xl Epsilon Delta.

The Cystic Fibrosis march 
will be held on September 28. 
.'tarting at 5:00 p.m. A spokes
man from the Odessa Chap
ter will meet with the mem
bers of the various sorority 
chapters on that afternoon, 
and will brief them on the 
drive.

On the night of September 
25. at the football game here, 
members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi chapters will be stationed 
at various places inside the 
football field grounds, and 
will take donations for the 
Cystic Fibrosis Crusade

Several other baslnesses 
were dlscus.sed and tabled for 
a later chy council meeting

The meeting was adjourned 
with the claslng ritual and 
miapah being repeated by 
members of the city council 

-----BSP-----
Mu Lambda Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday, Sep
tember 14, for their first meet
ing In the home of Bonnie 
Faye Sorley. The meeting wa-s 
held In honor of the three 
nushees present; Billie Pink
erton, Margy Douglas, and 
Dixie Brooks

A .salad supper wa.s served 
to the members and rushees 
before the traditional business 
meeting held for the rushees.

President Gene Nowltn pre
sided over the business ses
sion, and talked to the rush
ees about the meaning of 
Beta Sigma Phi Each officer 
was then asked to tell the 
rushees their Job consisten
cy. Each chairman told the

The next outing for the 
Martin County Sheriff’s Posse 
will be In Andrew.s. on Wed- 
ne.sday, September 23.

ru.shees what and why their 
commlttee.s were Important.

Gene Nowlin gave the city 
council report, and told the 
chapter about the Cystic Fi
brosis Drive being sponsored 
by the city council with all 
the chapters panlcipating.

The area convention to be 
Iheld at Marfa the 9th, 10th, 
and 11th of October, was dis
cussed and literature was 
handed out on the buslne.ss 
meetings.

Peggye Sorley handed out 
the yearbooks, and explained 
several new change.^ In the 
programs this year. The books 
are organization books with 
different .sheets added for the 
Mu Lambda Chapter use 
These book.c were voted on by 
the chapter to be sold as a 
ways and means project Any 
member of Mu Lambda will be 
selling them for $l 50 per 
book

Carol Anderson, ways and 
.means chairman, announced 
Ithat a rummage sale was to 
be held September 26 She 
told the chapter that a place 
would be found to hold the 
sale, and It would be dLscuss- 
ed a« the next meeting.

The business .session was 
then closed, closing ritual and 
mlzpah was repeated by mem
bers' Carol Anderson, Peggye 
Sorley, Judy Thomp.son, Bon
nie Faye Sorley. Oene Nowlin, 
Maxine Kelly, I-olly Atchl.son, 
Dorothy Smith, and the three 
ru.shees.

-----BSP-----
Perceptor Mu Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi held a begin
ning day salad supper recent
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roueche. 710 North St.. 
Mary Street. Yearbooks were 
dl.»trlbuted by Mrs Stanley 
Reid, program chairman. Mrs. 
Reid gave a brief resume of 
program assignments. Mrs. 
Leo Turner, ways and means 
chairman, reported that 1 *̂̂ * 
tatlve plans have been made 
for .several fund raLslng events.

Spell Quiz
Correct Answer is:

Hearth

Boys 8-13
Win trophies, 
have the time of your 
life in the 1970

PUNT, PASS 
&KICK
COM PETITION

Ouest.y were member'* hus- 
Iwnri* and Mrs C. F Huling. 
and Mr. and Mrs John Koot- 
ner, all of Big Spring Nine 
members attended.

BSP-----
Mrs Glenn L Brown, 100 

West Carpenter Street, was 
hastess Thursday evening, 
September 3, for a meeting of 
Perceptor Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi

Mrs. T k Louder, president, 
conducted the buslne.ss .ses
sion Mrs, Louder announced 
that the We.st Texas Area 
Council meeting will be held 
In Marfa, Texas, on October 
9, 10. and 11

Mr#. John Roueche Introduc-

diract the manufacturer
Nat jril ga< ii tht healthiest, roost economical way to heat your 
houst this winter. Gat it aconomical bteause it's the direct way to 
produce heat — you don't pey to convert h*M to another anargy 
tourca and then back to haat And with |a* you can afford to bring 
clean outtida air into your home tbit winur innead of having to 
It heat the Mine old ttalc air time after timA

So, If you're building or remodeling, be sure to ipecify gat haating.
Gat it tht "natural" futl. It't lika buying diract from tha 
manufacturer. Call your heating contractor, plumber, or Pioneer 
Nat’.iial Gat.

18 frophies to b« 
oworded in our local 
PP4K Competition
You can win in our competi
tion . . . ond keep on winning. 
You can Punt, Pass & Kick 
your way to the NFL All-Star 
Gome . . . fun ot Disneylond, 
with mom ond dad along, tool 

Come in and register r>ow 
with mom, or dad, or your 
guordion Get your free PP&K 
Tips Book with punting, pass
ing ond kicking tips from pro 
All-Stors plus complete rules, 
details.

Fun for oil —  oil free!
Hurry —  Rofietrotien ends 
Sepfomber 26!

SIGN UP TODAY 
FOR PP&K IN OUR 
SHOWROOM

?Hiile Motor Co.

1

Mr and Mrs Johnny Bar- 
ne.s and son, .Mark, and Mr 
and Mrs Butrh Cain and son. 
Waynr, recently returned 
from a vacation trip to Rui- 
Jooo. Sierra Blanca, and other 
points of Interest In New .Mex
ico.

cd Mrs Hughlyn Todd of 
Houston, Texas, who pre.sent- 
ed the program, "Columbus 
Sailed the Ocean Blue." from 
the book "Ou.- American Her
itage, The Lamp of Freedom" 

Mrs Brown served refresh- 
iments to Mrs. Todd, Mrs Lo- 
I uder, Mrs Roueche, Mrs Leo 
I Turner, Mrs P M Bristow. 
Mrs Helen Dawson, Mrs Bob I Latimer, Mrs Louis Roten.

'H F  STANTON RfPORTER, THURSDAY, SERT 17 1970 -S

HD Club News
The Courtney Home Dem

onstration Club met Septem
ber 3 in the home of Mrs 
Ohmer Kelly,

The meeting that w.is held 
at 9 30 a m . was begun by all 
the members reciting the Chib 
Prayer

President. Mrs Francis 
Pittman, brought the meeting 
to order, and roll cull was an
swered by telling ' An Abent-

Mrs John Wood, and Miss 
Snmmye Laws

Minded Stunt I Did '
Mis N F Holloway loM 

some of the plans for the F H 
DA meeting he will .iffeiid 
the last of Sejitember

County agent, Mildred Fil- 
and. pres<‘nted the program 
on "Updating Food Nutri
tion ■■

Refieshmenl.s were .vcivcd 
to members Mrs Lillie C«ra- 
ham. M ■ Hnlloway. Mis Nila 
Howard. Mrs Fr.inri.s Pittman, 
Me' Be.ss Stewart, Mrs Mild
red Diuglas. Mrs Eclyihe 
Kflly, Mrs Eiland, and tn one 
puest, Giilnn Sterling

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. SEPT. 17th, FRIDAY. SEPT. 18th, And SATURDAY. SEPT 
19th, And MONDAY, SEPT. 21»t, TUESDAY, SEPT. 27nd, And WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 23rd.

SUGAR, Imperial 
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Slokley 
Honey Pod Peas, Slokley 
Tomato Sauce. Slokley 
Oven Baked Beans, Norton House 
TOILET TISSUE. Family Scott

5 lb. bag 49c 
5 lb. bag 39c 

25 lb. bag $1.98 
No. 303 Can, 4 for $1.00 
No. 303 Can, 4 for $1.00 
8 oz. can, 10 lor $1.30 

16 oz. can, 2 for 49c 
4 roll pkg. 39c

Facial Tissue, Calypso, Scotties 200 count box, 4 for $1.00 
SPRAY STARCH, Faultless 22 oz. can 49c
Cnt Green Beans, Monarch No. 303 Can, S ior $1.00
SHORTENING, Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c
UR PEPPER King Size, 6 boMle dn. 39c
COCA COLA, King Size 6 bottle cln. 47c
ICE CREAM, Gandy's Vz gal. 79c
BUTTER MILK, Borden V2 gal. 43c

iI

I

LARGE BEEFSTEAK
Lb.

Lb.

TOMATOES 
GRAPES 
POTATOES
RED PLUMS ,,

r^HANS CANNED, GOOCH

DINNERS
V n V f e p  Orange, Cypreit Garden m i

J U l L I l  6 0 *. Can, 5 For

Stanton Food Morket

MEXICAN, PATIO
Each

19^ * * * * *  *** 3 Lb*., Eoch

SAUSAGE 
BACON
PORK STEAK 
BOLOGNA 
PORK ROAST

29
49
19

ALL MEAT

49
FRANKS 0. r..

—  WE DELIVER —
GET YOUR OHMER KELLY MILK HERE!

We Give SAH Green Stamp*. Double on Wedne*day with purchote of $2.SO or more,^
excluding fobocco*.

Free Delivery with purchase of $2.50 or more. No delivery after S:00 P. M. 25 cents [ 
Delivery Charge if Or der is less fhon 52.50.

NEW STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS And SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 
SUNDAYS 8:30 A. M. To 6:00 P. M.

BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON —  Owners

f-‘r*.*.'
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The Launching 
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

N' choirmonthip of tli« Cancer Crufode in Martin 
County. SKe hot succeeded TOM ED ANGEL. MRS. 
STANDEFER hat entered her new atti9nment with en
thusiasm ond with a deep teelin9 of responsibility. She it 
mindful of the vital importance of the crusade the it to 
lead in the future in our community. In tolkin9 with her, 
the editor gained the imprestion thot here wot o lody 
truly dedicated to head o splendid cause— o person full 
of praise for the fine leoderthip ciemplified by TOM ED 
and other chairmen before him, and an individual ready 
to mobilise oil influences to moke future fund raising 
drives successful events so that someday, with the con
tinued support of research proiects, the formulae for the 
prevention ond cure for cancer might be forthcoming. 
Congrotulotions MRS STANDEFER!

—  LP--- - —
t. 1971 model Mercury Cars on<i the 1971 Fords 

B will be disployed m Stonton Friday of WHITE 
MOTOR COMPANY. In this issue of the newspaper, B 
r WHITE, local Ford dealer has extended on mvitotion 
to the friends and customers of the outomobile firm beor- 
ing his nome to come m and see the new cors.

--------------- LP---------------

Cooch BILL YOUNG of Stanton High School is to 
by congratulated for advocating the Fellowship 

of Christion Athletes progrom. The new coach likes to 
win football gomes but he also wants to win men for Christ 
in the process. Cooch YOUNG is not unlike TOM 
LANDRY heod mentor of the Dallas Cowboys, in heod- 
ing the FCA work in Stanton.

------ --------- LP---------------
fn the last issue of the paper a story appeared con

cerning the collection of money to fight the boll 
vetvil situation m .Martin County. Some of our readers 

gemed the idea that the weevil progrom had been term- 
inoted No such thing The headline or coption over the 
weevil story coused some misunderstanding It read 
"Money IS still needed to be sure that the weevil problem 
dces not spring up m the future 

---------------LP—
fAYOR J- C. EPLEY has proclaimed Sunday, Sept* 

ember 20, os W ILLIAM H UHLMAN DAY in 
Stanton. The tribute is o  genuine gesture to express oppre- 
ciofion for o good mon ond minister. REV. BILL UHLMAN 
is o man of deep understanding and he has been my per
sonal friend and a friend of many in our community. 
He does not dispense the diologue and doxology of the 
dissidents. His sermon topics rests solidly upon the scrip
tures. There is no diversion from the guidelines set down 
in the Bible in BILL UHLMAN'S prepared pulpit deliver
ies. He IS truly o  disciple of spiritual dividends and the 
merit of bis words ond weight of his wisdom consistently 
draws odmirotion ond opprcciotion from his congrego- 

* tions. There is not o petty thought in his mind at anytime. 
He finds no fovor in criticism. His preoching rubs off 
eosily on any individuol hungry tor spiritual help ond os- 
sistonec. Brother UHLMAN is o mon of kindly ottection 
toward his tomily ond his tellowmon. He is truly o mon 
of God ond oil of us ore fortunotc in hovmg him in our 
community.

I

N'

fr ie n d s  ot CECIL BRIDGES, retiring manager of 
Texas Electric Service Company, this city, will 

be delighted to leorn that he it reported recovering nicely 
from surgery performed in o Big Spring hositpol lost 
Wednesday and it expected home onydoy now. CECIL 
wot scheduled to Icove TESCO on October 1, but wot 
forced to respond to surgery when on emergency orosc. 
Some ot CECIL S friends hove been working on plont to 
bestow the honors on him he so richly deserves tor his 
accomplishments os on area civic leoder. BRIDGES hot 
^̂ on o leoder in his church, in Lionism, Bov Scouting, ond 
Chomber ot-Commerce work tor decodes. He hot tpeor- 
hcoded many worthwhile protects in our community and 
hos truly been o wonderful local leader and first rote 
citison.

--------------- LP---------------
W" ooys to odvertisc' Just ask the owners managers, 
B and all the nelp at the Cf>uck Wagon Cote m 

Stanton After opening up tor business in Stonton and 
authorizing the publicotion of only one advertisement, 
the Coufk Wagon has been doing business like on old 
business trooper Lost Friday mght otter the football 
goine the editor personally counted twenty-seven auto
mobiles in front of the cate and pei-pie were swarming 
ol! over the inside of the buildmg. GEORGE CURRIE, a 
next door neighbor to the Chuck Wogon said the restou- 
ronf peopic didn t gut to close up ond go home until offer 
m'dnighf The cofe onnounced that formol opening tor 
Thursdov of lost week ond the ploce has been crowded 
ever since Yes it povs to odvertise, when you ploce your 
oos in the "OLE RELIABLE.

------ uP---------------
fRS. MARVIN STANDEFER it taking over the

Mobil

The to il Ford  I.T I)  lx hiKhli(cht>‘il by thU  nrw frunt end trratiiK 'iil fea luriiiK  a forw aril- 
Ih ru v lln i center ( r i l le  xecUun and dual r\|Mivrd licad laiiipx. Thin I.T I)  lu i i  dcair Bruiucliani 
Includes a new. xtandard h ich liai k bench xeat w hich e liiiiin a lea  the need fur aepa- 
ra le  headrexN. Furd'x new vide im pact pruli-ctiun x>«teni. flush diMtr handles, concealed  
windvhield w ipers and a new two liered , tuveti instrun ie iit panel also  are  atandard  
features of the I9t l  Fo rd .

White Motor Co. 
Displays New Cars

Ford Division's 46 models In 
'IX car lines for 1971 rantce 
from the all-new Pinto, and 
hot-.selling M.iverick in the 
economy market, to the resty. 
led Ford, and elegant Thun- 
derbird And the most com
pletely changed Mustang sin
ce thLs car .started It all in 
1964 will kindle anew the in
terest of .sporty compact buy
ers

"1971 stack.s up as nothing 
•short of a vintage hardware 
year in the auto business." 
says John Naughton, Ford vice 
pre.sident and Ford DlvLslon 
general manager "Our prod
uct line-up not only Include.  ̂
a new entry In a new .size tor 
us. but exciting changes in 
Mu.stang and Ford as well. 
Thl.s .significant inve.stment In 
new design and engineering 
rhange.s .-'huuld add real 
momentum to recent indica
tions of an upturn In auto 
.sale*.

“The action In '71 Ls bound 
to be In the .small car arena," 

I Naughton .-.ays, "and our little 
Pinto is going to be right in 
the thick of the donnybroo!; 
Combined with Maverick In 
both the two-door and new 
four-door version, we ve got a 
one-two .small car punch that 
glve.s Us the strongest entry 
In the Imtustry In thl.s in
creasingly important market ” 

PINTO
Pinto sport.s the flair and 

.-'yle of Its stablemates. Mu.s- 
arig und .Maverick, while tar

geting in directly on the size 
and economy characterl.stlcs 
of the leading imponed cars 
it wa.s cr»*ated to challenge.

This .smalle.st of the domes
tic sub-compacts u- four inch
es longer, eight inches wider,

and .seven Inches lower than 
the leading import But Pinto 
— the car that looks small 
and feels big—offers consider
ably more interior room than 
the leading import along 
with belter comfort, roadabil
ity and maneuverability.

Like the imports. Ford stylis
ts have created a design that 
is expected to remain uncha
nged, eliminating change.s for 
the sake of change 

"The Pinto we’re Introduc
ing thts year will look essen
tially like the Pinto we expect 
to sell In 1975." Naughton said 

Pinto will be powered by a 
standard four-cylinder water- 
cooled engine with a dlsplace- 
nient of 1600 cubic centimet
ers (97 6 cubic Inches) and a 
hor.sejKiwer rating of 75 The 
front - mounted overhead 
valve engine, built by Ford of 
Britain, has been proven by 
years of use over millions of 
miles in the popular Ford Co
rtina and Capri cars. This en
gine t'.is delivered more than 
25 mies per gallon In simula
ted ciiv-suburban driving.

New Arrivals
•Mr and Mrs Donnie J. Jones 

are th* proud parents of a 
baby boy, Johnny Paul Jones, 
born at 11 17 p m August 21 
The young lad was born In a 
Big Spring hospital, weighing 

I eight pounds and > lx ounces, 
and 21 inches in ic.._'h

Maternal grandparents are 
^Mr. and Mr.s Roben Cain, Big 
Lake, and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Donnie 

j L Jones, this city.

Mr and Mrs. Oaylon High
tower are the proud parents 
of a baby bey born September 
14. In a Mansfield hospital. 
The baby was named Kevin, 
Scott, and weighed 10 pounds 
and .six ounces

Paternal grandparent-s are 
Mr and Mi-s Prentiss High
tower, .uid maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. T. 
N Stanford of Arlington. i

Spam did not acknowledge 
the independence of the Unit- , 
ed States until 1873,

(Continued from page 1) 
and fractured with 90.000 gal
lons and 180,000 puund.s. Oas- 

I oil ratio measured 975-1.
I Location Is 1.320 feet from 
' north and east line.*? of sec
tion 11. block 37 ,T-1-N, T&- 

 ̂P survey
I Petroleum Exploration and 
Operating Co. of Midland, co
mpleted No 1-A Olton Dick
enson .IS a two-mlle west ex
tension to the Martin County 
portion of the Spraberry Tre
nd Area, 10 miles northeast of 

, Midland and niUe north of 
the Mid-Mar (Strawn) field

It pumped 61 barrels of oil 
and 60 barrels of water. In 24- 
hour potential te.st, through 
perforations at 7,428 - 9,130 
feet, which had been acidized 
with 6.000 gallons and fractur
ed with 200,000 gallons and 
400,000 pounds. Gravity was 
unreported Oas-oil ratio mea
sured 836-1.

Drilled to 9,300 feet, where 
i4'2-lnch pipe was cemented,
I it is plugged back to 9.234 feet 
j Wellsite Is 1,320 feet from 
' south and east lines of section 
!i 7. block 37, T-l-S T&P sur
vey
Two locations were staked in 

; the Azalea field of Midland 
j county

Azaiea (Grayburg) — Jose
ph G Kluthe No. 1 King, 467 
feet from south and 620 feet 
from ea.st Une of section 49, 
J M. King survey, abstract 7- 
92. five miles east of Midland, 
4,150

Azalea (Grayburg) — Jose
ph O Kluthe No. 1-T Plgg, 660 
feet from .south and 1,365 feet 
from east lines of .section 12, 
block 37, T-2-S. T&P survey, 
five miles ea-st of Midland, 4,- 
150.

—Amended — Rule 37—
Azalea (Grayburg) — Jose

ph O Klute No. 3 T A. Golla- 
day. 660 feet from north and 
3.791 feet from west lines of 
.‘■ectlon 55, block 37, T-2-S, T - . 
&P .survey. J L. Veazey, five j 
miles east of Midland. 4,150. |

Look At These Specials 
For Monday Only! 

Buy Several.

27" X 45"—  ICO PER C-N T NYLON 
ASSORTED COLORS

SCATTER RUGS
$4.98 VALUE

$3.98
February 29, 1954 marked the and could carry eight riders.

date ol the organization of ------------------------
the Republican Party. The four slate forests In Te-

I _ —  -----  xas are u.sed for forestry de-
A tricycle was made In 1897 monstratlon and re.search j 

which weighed »iean> a ton purposes. *

J. A. Wilson Dry Goods

As on option. Pinto offers 
a new 2000-cc (122 cubic In- | 
che«) overhead camshaft en
gine designed -specifically for i 
Pinto The powerplant delivers' 
100 horsepower The overhead 
cam engine Is built In an ul- j 
tra-modern Ford engine plant 
in Germany |

Standard transmission o n , 
the Pinto i.s a fully .<rynchron- | 
Ized. floor - mounted, four- 1  
speed gear box The optional 
engine will be available only 
with an automatic three-speed 
transmission until December 
when It aI.'»o will be available 
with a four - speed manual 
transmwblon.

Forsan - ■ •
(Continued from page 1) ______ _ - .............
her freshman class, vice-1 of gu w Storey St ._A a ̂  ____of .. .

president of the Hep Squad, 
and wa.s Senior Favorite of the 
1969-70 For.san High graduat
ing rla.ss

Hhe pi.ms to study business 
administration at HCJC, and 
after graduation would like to 
attend Texas Womens Uni
versity in Denton with an eye 
on Becoming a .secretary

Other action at the annual 
Tieetlng Included electing C 
itay Russell of Garden City, 
AS director tor LHatrlct

the Cooi>erativp to replace 
Mrs. Lee Castle who Is retir
ing after 31 years on the 
txjard; Incumbent D W Mc-

Midland, as District 9 director 
and Incumbent Paul Adam.s of 
Ackerly, a.s District 5 direc
tor,

BUI SarpaliiLs. p.tst presi
dent of Texa.v Future Farmers 
of America, wa.s keynote spe
aker for the event. He .spoke 
on patriotism

The board also honored O. 
B Bryan, manager of the Cap 
Rock Cooperative, with a pla
que fur 30 years service. Ui

Veterans 
Administration

j Some 172.909 veterans of the 
; 3.180.457 veterans receiving 
! disability compensation or 
jpen.'̂ -ion from the Veterans Ad- 
!ministration are from Texa.s.
I Of the*c 111,793 are receiv- 
• Ing disability pasTnent.s for 
's'ervlce - connected rea.sons. 
and 61,166 for reasons not 

, related to military .service, ac- 
I cording to Jack Coker, direc
tor of the VA Regional Office 
In Waco, who cited statistics 
made available today ba.‘ed on 
June 1970 reports.

Nationally, 2,091,466 veter
ans receive payment for in- 

, Juries or Illnesses relating to 
their military service 

Of the 168,772 Vietnam era 
veterans receiving compensa
tion or pension, 10,664 are 
from Texa.s, and 13,686 of the 
264.850 Korean Conflict vet
erans are from this state 

.Most veterans receiving co
mpensation and pension are 
from World War II — 1,786,- 
638 nationally, of which 98.- 
543 are from Texas 

Becau.se World War I vet
erans are now reaching an 
average age of 76, most who 
receive payments do .so be- 
cau.se they performed military 
.service and are not disabled, 
rather than for .service-con
nected disabilities — 685.889 
to 84.595 and. 35,714 to 3,908 
in Texa.s.

An additional 185..363 veter
ans who served In other per
iods, Including 10.384 from Te
xas, receive VA compensation 
because of service-related 11-

Cotton - - -
(Continued from page 1) 

gaged In the feed, -seed, and 
fertilizer bu.slness In Stanton, 
voiced optlmi.sm over the cot
ton crop outlook but wa.̂  cau
tious about the factors that 
could change the yield total as 
much a.s ten thou.sand bales 
If any unfavorable conditions 
spring up.

I The weevil conditions in the 
I county are extremely good at 
this time but a sudden surge 
could always surface before 
the current crop Is gathered.

Stanton • - ■
I (Continued from page 1)
I for the duration

S tan ton
Statistii<>

7 Fir.st downs
39 Yards rushing

2-11 Passes comp.
9 Yards passing

,0 Interceptions by
0 Yds. return Int.

15-37*2 Punts, yards

Talioka
12

176
2-9
41

1
2

4-31
35
3

4-43

1 Yd.s return punts 
1 Fumbles lost
2-3 Penaltle.s, yards 
Scores by periods:
Stanton 0 7 0 0— 7
Tahoka 0 0 6 8—14
Stanton — Larry Adams (5- 

lPass from Glen Ray) Ray kick. 
I Tahoka — Glen Walker 
' (safety).
I Tahoka — Walker (27-pass 
from Cliff Gardner)

Tahoka — Gardner (6-run)

will retire .soon 
Some 1,850 persons attend

ed the meeting held at Stan
ton UinU BcUuul fuuibaU field.

Ines.ses or Injuries.
I Wartime veterans with a 11- 
'mlted Income who can no lon- 
,ger work because of disability, 
{whether or not related to their 
(service, should contact their 
ncaieiit VA office.

PREMIER SHOWING
1971

Line of Ford and Mercury 
automobiles Friday, Sept. 18 

in our display rooms.
- Everyone Has An Invitation -

i

So come on down io our place and be 
our guest and enjoy a look at the new 
1971 model cars.

We will also have refreshments and 
literature lelling about the Ford and Mer
cury cars.

Yfhite Motor Company
201 EAST ST. ANNA STANTON, TEXAS 79782


